
Dear Santa,
My name is Delilah and I am
4 years old. This year, I have
been very nice. For Christmas,
please bring me a Unicorn, a
barbie doll, and a baby doll.

Love, Delilah

Dear Santa,
My name is Kennedy Mallett
and I am 5 years old. This year,
I have been very nice. For
Christmas, please bring me a
Scooter, a Barbie dream house,
a Car, and a barbie doll.

Love, Kennedy

Dear Santa,
My name is Audrey Hillman

and I am 4 years old. This year,
I have been very nice. For
Christmas, please bring me a
teddy bear, lip gloss, slime, a
bunny, and a blanket.

Love, Audrey

Dear Santa,
My name is Annistyn Green
and I am 5 years old. This year,
I have been very nice. For
Christmas, please bring me a
fish, a Scooter, a Dirt Bike, a
Pink Superhero, a Play
Kitchen, and a Sand box.

Love, Anni

Dear Santa,
My name is Kynslee Helton
and I am 4 years old. This year,
I have been very nice. For
Christmas, please bring me a
baby doll, and a space ship.

Love, Kynslee

Dear Santa,
My name is Madison and I am
4 years old. This year, I have
been very nice. For Christmas,
please bring me a kitchen play-
set, with a table and chairs.

Love, Madison

Dear Santa,
My name is Barrett Taylor
and I am 4 years old. This year,
I have been very nice. For
Christmas, please bring me a 4-
Wheeler, and a BB-gun.

Love, Barrett

Dear Santa,
Here is what I want for Christ-
mas. I want a bike so I can ride
it and a nerf gun so I can shoot
a target. Then the last thing is I
want a deck of Pokémon cards.

From, Jacob Everett

Dear Santa,
I believe that you should
bring me one thing. I think
Santa should bring me a
fourweeler because I
have been excellent this
school year. I think
Santa should bring
me one more thing.
I think that Santa
should bring me
some baby doll
clothes. I think
Santa should
bring me baby
doll clothes be-
cause I have been
fantastic. If he does
bring me baby doll
clothes me and my sister can
play baby dolls.

Love, Caroline

Dear Santa,
I believe I should have a
phone11 because if I’m in trou-
ble I can call my mom or
daddy. This is why I should
have a Iphone11.

Dear Santa,
It’s my belief that Santa should
get me an iphone11. I feel that
Santa should me an iphone11
because I have been amazing
this school year, and I deserve it.
If Santa brings me an iphone11
I can call my mommy, daddy,
and my sibiblings. I feel that
Santa should bring me an hover-
board because I have been mag-
nificent this school year to my
teacher Ms. Kendra. I will ride it
and take care of it. I have been
respectful and responsible to my
mommy. If Santa brings me an
easy bake oven I can bake cook-
ies, cakes, and lot’s of other
stuff. I feel that Santa should
bring me an slime kit because I
have done what I am supposed
to do and I have made good
grades such as A’s and B’s and
I also think that I deserve it.

Sincerely, Cordasia Monagan

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a de-
cent amount of things that will
last me quite a long time. What
I want for Christmas is a purple
guitar, a bucket of nickeload-
eon slime, dobre brother
merch@shopdobre.com, a
huge basketball pillow and
jewelry. The rest can go to my
parents. I hope you can get
everthing I want.

Love your friend, 
Rayce Langley

Dear Santa,
This year I would like a remote
control helicopter. If he brings
me this item I can spy on people.
Also, if he brings me this item I
would be able to put a squirt gun
on it so I could squirt my cats.
That is why I want a remote con-
trol helicopter.

Sincerlly, 
your friend Kanden J.

Dear Santa,
There are many things that I
would like for Christmas. One
thing I want is a Nintendo switch
lite and NBA 2K20 for my Nin-
tendo switch. I would love a
blue one. I want Nintendo be-
cause I love Nintendo. 

Sincerely, 
Keandrae Rankin

Dear Santa,
I have been a
very good boy
this year. For
Christmas it
want a traxxas
model s max.
I would
also like a
iphone11.
And I
w o u l d
like air
pods pro.

That’s what I
would like for

Christmas this year.
Sincerely, 

Chandler Fountain

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I want my whole family
to be of this year. And, I also
want Minecraft and Ark sur-
vival evolved for Xbox one.
Like I said, I have been very
good this year, so on Christmas
morning this year, I will be
looking for these things under
the tree. So in 13 days, I will be
looking for you this year.

Sincerely, Travis Everett

Dear Santa,
I think I’ve been good enough
for these gifts I want for Christ-
mas. One thing is, a Morf-
board. I have been amazing for
that gift. Another thing is, air
pods. I have been nice for that
gift. Next thing I want is a
iphone. I can call my friends
and text people. Finally, what I
want for Christmas is, all my
friends to reach their goals and
more JoyCons for Nintendo
Switch and hangout with my
best friend Travis Everett.

Sincerely, 
Jurgen Weathersby

Dear Santa,
Santa, can I please have these
things for Christmas? Can I have
a computer for Christmas? Can
I also have a Go Pro camera
please? Can I get some Poké-
mon cards also some Bauk-
ougan and Dragonmon cards
please? Can I have some iTunes
cards for Christmas? May I also
have some cokes and white and
red sparkling drinks? May I get
some chocolate camel choco-
lates? Please can I get a Nin-
tendo switch, well I sort of want
this so If you don’t want to you
don’t have to get me this. Santa
Clause will you please get me
these things for Christmas?

Sincerely, Piper James

Dear Santa,
Santa I really didn’t know
what I wanted at first but now I
have a whole list. First, I want
a pottery set. Second, I want a
chromeBook. Third, I want a
head stale for my horse guss
arue. Forth, I want a new elec-
tric scoot. Fifth, I want a pair
of glittery tiney shoes. The
reason I am asking this be-
cause I think I have been a
very good girl and I think I de-
serve it. Thank you, Santa.
And you’re the best Santa.

Love, Hali Young

Dear Santa,
I know it is a lot of trouble for
you to travel around the world,
and not get caught putting pres-
ents under a tree, and keep up
with our lists. So, since this Is
my tenth year writing to you I
want to say thank you Santa.
Now here is what I’m wishing
for on Christmas. I want a Nin-
tendo switch light (teal pre-
ferred and cheaper at Walmart),
L. O. L, O. M. G 14 exclusive
dolls, the entire collection of
germonio stilton kingdom of
fantesy, and the hardest to
come by my family to be happy
on Christmas.

Love, Raegin Dueitt
PS. Please send Bell to my
birthday party. I will send her
an invitation.

Dear Santa,
I think I should get a boy
baby doll because I have been
fantastic this year. And then
me and my little sister can
play together. This is why
Santa Clause should bring me
a boy baby doll.

Sencerly, Chloe Mcilwain

Dear Santa,
I have been extra good this
year. There is only two things I
would like from you. First, I
would like a hoverboard. I
would like a off road hover-
board because there are fun to
ride. Next I would like to go to
gymnastics’. I won’t to go be-
cause I think it would be fun.

Love, kallye Hobby

Dear Santa,
Santa can I have these things
for Christmas? One thing I want
for Christmas is Pokémon cards.
Can I have a lot cause I like
them. Another thing I want for
Christmas is Baukan cause I
used to be into Baukan. Third
thing I want for Christmas is
new shoes cause I don’t have
any shoes except for slides.
Fourth thing I want for Christ-
mas is a pokemon toss cause I
like pokemon more than any-
thing. Also I want this for
Christmas is a new phone case
cause I lost all my phones. Then
I want this thing for Christmas is
a hoverboard cause I want to fly.
Last thing I want for Christmas
is a computer cause my brother
has one and you can play games
that you cant play on a phone.
Therefore this is all the things I
want for Christmas. 

From, Isaac

Dear Santa,
What I wish for this Christmas
is a hoverboard, some drawing
pincles, spiral drawing kit, paint,
paint brushes, and a skateboard.
You probably wondering why I
need all those things! It’s not for
me it’s for all the boys and girls
who don’t have anything. That’s
what “I” want for Christmas.

Piece out, Julia Taylor

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me an iPhone 7, a bike
and a real puppy.

Love, Anniston Turner

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me a bike, an LOL doll
and a barbie.

Love, Willow Dueitt

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me big remote control
truck and a iPhone II. 

Love, Nathan Brewer

Dear Santa,
I have been very good
this year. I would like
for you to bring me a
real horse and 2
trucks.
Love, Gabriel Avery

Dear Santa,
I have been very
good this year. I would
like for you to bring me a
phone, a baby doll and a
haunted house.

Love, Presley Dix

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me Luigi’s haunted house
3, and a computer and some
gold and diamonds.

Love, Mason Smith

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me an elf dress, elf hat,
and a wig to match and boots
that match too.

Love, Piper Lewis

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like you to bring
me an iPhone II, a race car and
a basketball. 

Love, TeShaun Cooper

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year.
I would like for you to bring me
a play car and a JoJo jean jacket
and an American Girl doll.

Love, Octavia

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me a paw patrol truck and
an iPhone 100.

Love, Rylen Mills

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me an iPhone II, and a
Lamborghini.

Love, Karter Moffett

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year.
I would like for you to bring me
an iPhone 9 and a watch.

Love, Zayne Thatch

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me an iPhone 7 and a 4-
wheeler.

Love, Makayla Tanner

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me a phone and a watch.

Love, Jazmyne Middleton

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me a knife and a tablet.

Love, Matthew Newell

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year. I would like for you to
bring me paw patrol, take apart
tower and a iPad.

Love, Branson Washam
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Dear Santa,
I have been very go

od

this year. I would lik
e for

you to bring me a pika
chu,

an iPhone 6 and a Ch
rist-

mas tree and snow.

Love, Jansyn Bradley
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Dear Santa,
I have been very good thisyear. I would like for you tobring me a bicycle, a frozenscooter, and an octopuscostume for next Hal-loween.

Love, Aleah Booker


